Viral isolates derived from simian varicella epizootics are genetically related but are distinct from other primate herpesviruses.
Epizootics of a natural varicella-like disease occur in populations of nonhuman primates. Several primate herpesviruses have been isolated from these epizootics, but the relatedness of these isolates to each other is not well-defined. In this study, we demonstrated that the restriction endonuclease (REn) profiles of four epidemiologically distinct isolates were similar, although not identical, indicating that simian varicella epizootics are caused by various strains of simian varicella virus (SVV). The genetic variation among the isolates did not map to a specific region of the SVV genome and REn differences were detected within the SVV DNA long component and the inverted repeat region. Southern blot hybridization demonstrated that SVV is more closely related to varicella-zoster virus than to other primate herpesviruses. The study indicates that the current herpesvirus classification scheme should be changed to include SVV as a single taxonomic group within the Varicellovirus genus of alphaherpesviruses. In addition, REn profiles of SVV isolates, derived from primary and secondary episodes of simian varicella in the same monkey, were identical, providing evidence for SVV reactivation in a latently infected monkey.